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ccssary for the purposes\tber.ein specified,.and tljafc
'such regulations could jroi, vyithout_great hiepn?
venjepce, be made, except by the- respective..-go-
vernors councils, andiv'assemblies, or _p_ther local
legislatures of the said respective colonies, or by His
Majesty, wi.th the advice of His Privy Council, in
reference: to; those colonies to which'the legislative
.authority' of\ His Majesty in Council extends ; .and
it fs, therefore, by the said Act enacted and declared,

V- • . •

that nothing in the said Act contained should extend,
or be construed to extend, to prevent the enactment,
by the respective governors, councils, and assemblies,
or by such other local legislatures as therein men-
'tioned, or by His Majesty, with the advice of His
Privy Council, of any such Acts of General Assembly,
or Ordinances, or Orders ift Council, as might be
requisite for making and. establishing such several
rules and regulations as aforesaid, or any of them,
or for carrying the same, or any of them, into full
and complete effect:

And whereas it is by the .said Act further enacted,
.that, .no part of the said, sum of twenty millions of
pounds sterling shpuld.be applied or be applicable

.to the purposes . therein, aforesaid, for the benefit
,of any. person entitled, to .the services of any slave
-in any of the colonies, therein aforesaid, unless an
. Order should have been first, made by His Majesty,
with the adyice of. His Privy Council, declaring that
adequate and.,satisfactory provision had been made
by=laWin such colony for giving effect to the. said
Act, by such .further and, supplementary enactments,

. as therein mentioned,i .nor: -.unless-.-a.copy of. jsuch
Order in Council, duly, certified, by. one of jtjtifc CJe.r}p;

.in .Ordinary of His. Majesty's .Privy ,Council,^shpul^
by .the Lord Presidetit. of. the .Counc.il, ...have been
transmitted. : to.., .the . Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty!s Treasury, or to .the ' Lord High Treasurer,

.for. the.trine being* fpr their, or ;his -guidance or in-
formation; and every .such, Order should be pubr
lished three several times in the London J3az;el&e,.
and "should be laid before both Houses of Par-j-

• Uament, within six weeks.next after the date thereof,
; if Parliament should.be thea-in session, and if not,

within six weeks./fr.am<$h£-'then next ensuing session.
0f •Parliament:; '?

And whereas^. in'ord$fr to. ,(^rry into, effect the

objects of the said recited .Act?. seye/al Ajci§ h,a.ve,
been passed by tbe-Gbvernpr, Council, and Assembly;

,,of- the- island..6f- Barbadoes,vintitnled/f < \AnAct for

• jvLthe Volition ,o£*«layer,y.>- for/ tbe. gp«erujnent. of

'f. apprenticed labourers,. and for ascertaining and
--enforcing the reciprocal duties between them and
" .their -employers ;" • arid also " An Act "for the

.."• .temporary establishment of a rural police;" and
also '" An Act to repeal certain clauses of an Act,
" intituled ' An Act for- the .abolition of slavery,
" for.the-governnjent of apprenticed labourers, and
" for. ascertaining and. enforcing the reciprocal
" duties between them and their employers,' and
" to substitute other clauses' in the place of certain
" of such repealed clauses j" and also " Au Act for
" continuing in force and amending an Act} in-
" tituled ' An Act for the temporary establishment
(< of a niral police for this island:' "

And whereas it is considered by His Majesty in
Council, that adequate and satisfactory provision
hath been made by law in the said island of Bar-
badoes, by the said several Acts so passed in the
aid island, for giving effect to the said recited Acts
of Parliament, according, to the true intent and
meaning of the said Act:

His Majesty is> therefore^ pleased, by and with
the advice of Hia Privy Council, to declare, and it
i?.-.,hereby ..declared, $ha£...adequate and satisfactory,
provision hath been made, by law in the said island
-o£ BarbadpeSj ..for givjng i effect to the said recited

Act s&v Pa4iament,_by jsiieb. further and supple-
mentary enactments as aforesaid:

.A.nd the Right?. .Honourable the Marquess of
Lansdowhe^ the 'President, of His Majesty's Privy
.Council; and the RightTJIonburabie Lord, Glenelg,
one of His.Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,,
are.-to give the:.-necesaafy directions herein as
to .them;; may. respectively appertain.

vvi. ;.'.. .:-.«& i* . Win, L. Batkurst^

'•& T .tbe.';Cou'ft at "St. James's, the 30th day-
•^•-.of September 1835,

- :i.r-v . PRESENT,

The KING.'s Most Excellent Majesty in CounciU
i..

* &-tkfand 6^'fTm. 4, c. 7J), *.'140.

BflfiAS: by.-aattActi-passed in the fifth-and;
;« sixtfeyeaj-of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An^

Act torpratrde -fbf" the; regulation of Municipal
51 ̂ oi-rjQrations' in:-EngJandt.;and. Wales/.' .iti.


